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ivtaits nuLC or <-ii asuf.

Clark Johnson’s
BP INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

FEHlll SEHIim.

the

OEKTCrnSTE

Singer Sewing marhineF,!
Singer Uaiiiifactiiriiig Coiii|iaiiy,
»iwcnnp Akcanc. ANlll..tA|». HV.

^^■Cures hH (lisi‘Ui>cs of the Stomach.
Liver, - Bowels. Kiiliieys, Skin and Glendale Female College
9. B. zaoBzmTW. zcaxxacox*.
v-bt..'?.rrr.rbm. *
.prapurwHiipulll. tml. M d<
uS^iT»« lawo poniaa Of bou lan ud am. I. deritud iiv,Biiiu.lind(-.rir.,in
lb. bmi ou
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effi- rwa«Tl--iri
aad b. law Mr. A. C. HowtU. who did iba la a drlalUd d—rnlpUua al Mr. J. U. Ba
.mini '-ir rrr- I elalm la h. al Ur '
eWAIlklniGnf XnKll—BiMl Ailm Utm-i.l-iilBiiy.iui liamL-W
wen. ittei be waaU aai lake lua roe ii. MI’r naw /aakl .VaamalKI. of wBirk Urr
M Ua k-p - la IM raa«M boMaim.
cacy in healinj; the above named
Tlweie Ibe hlad ot peblle iplrlled eliu.ua ira—tue tlceiuaIdtawlniiL AaaUieruw
Ji'ur. I'. Mibb
: wUl —aaa oer iswa la pw uu • meiluad l/Muti., IB now of the a.po«ad ran
diseases, and pronounce it to be
fawBlp V.B Wlokl. el.
.7aclBru*Mr.E'v!‘ HiaallrTka
/.ar-. id-p. wb.
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
larulaltw papar oa -Tba Mew Sanb-wiai
Harris Institute. GEKIEK, POWELL & FEIita SON.
■cl wouUaomHAM
the Ini of a loHm whlab I. la neat oft
0tir^Msi,yTSA’ff TO rraK lfyspA't>.s’/ii,
imoBfUm lallwa. fiom Fmfo to t
A-SHLAin?, Te~BVNrpT_Tmg-y,
____ imol-h. im.iaku. Tbafntuadaa
[^AGENTS WANTED. i£il
aad la III. am paper u Iba Iiakaia wbr
Whnia—l-aiiil ll.-liiil D..aliflii
."ST.
, tb. iraeallHi Hml labdt aod Ibe T.
mr-r.. jSb L. KaaiikTMa. Smmuui, Ua.
ndM/aaduamr.MM
IwTwl ibW

sgspSmiK:

Mri.y.T PM'Ibn -« Tamla, Im a vbU

■M Xailaa fUbmtt urtt«mlB,f«,ark.
ma, a, a-bam .ka t, <tuujli« ftlaadaud rala^Nia.^IM '•■at^^ar u-atatar.o. u natiti.

ROSE HILL
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VamurMjMm
lurtmtJ.O.FUmhava IM Ibaak. of ika
aoBmoail/ lar UmIr pubUa apim. ..rd ikat
wall damalaeJolMdpaHaa.
hiiBiBbu Tloor.w
lo-ltiaui. paM «i
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Strictly Choice t'amily Groceries,

BMteCM HMicCA
TAVna.-AarMel.mliarbar. Sac.
aaodapplr. Ii-.ulraal IkUmea.

Kr|.iil.l.ii>n (;*ndl-ldt« Fur
la. laoiiaa la laa /aaclu^od^p'traalM

,A.»1a1aZxC1, Ky..

_____

Moo'r'jxj .v:>i> MiioioM.

•I ih.mambara Ilf Ihli b

JOHN L. KOUNS,
COUNTY dUOOI.

R. BA.GH_.ErZ-.
(\WB« of (lrM-nU|> Areniia anil K .tiri-i,

-

£s».Krm. talllat >ar uua. Ullme XII pM-

LabofAtorj 77 Wert 3d St. Nw York City. Drnggists sell it-

d-aa-aaur. Mrumalla/wrllruitiep
lean/aod luciBir from Ua lavaUur'e pM
of elaw.gleliwarwuualol aalaral rawoira
r.upnrapb/.ellmaia.ele. Aaamt
raehore I. -Tba lamu.- a Bam
ea WaU Mr—I Madw. lau ui rum
imx/.l wmiaabj Boberl Urm
rW -Tba urn. Tla Hod. aa Wb-l

JOHNO. FISHER,

"ussii-r-Js-rK-j:
BEU

IrmH-d,

XrOTTira-ESI

BAlluFilBDBESeB,
JACOB SEAL,

marui!aiui«wbllaw Hearn at Mba.
-a.; Tba Amarlaau M—am of K.lmmI
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LOUNOLOrjdN
I—I aurml.amltb
Iba. HaMb/.lldru
Aboiwam ni(mam-'>i/ <•/•■

a ...I laUk nil b— |iNi|i-i a. 11—I nun >ai ollii-r laHiiiiifromwiid
rOR NAI.K OSI.V IIV I N. WIIOI.HSU.K ISO RtrTAll.
TO—(Maa-Apidy Ua Odii dmodwUw

'.s:/*TrKr;At..*nuM

CUSTOLA

miwt,

by

', .la Ml,

ENTERPRISE BLOCK.

WAN1XD!
One Hundred Labon

MUd- Ibdwrt lirMl. Ibr piwl. of Ibe
and Tmrt, Haraa or MuUTMo
.mbmar.T.W. Panou.,-M. If -miUM. Til work oa Ilia tra.lliie or II,a rb.li.ra
luila.—l.on S.ll.l-raaU.Iawraaea wioulr

l-.Un-KH AVKSI’K, IIKTIVIIKX |i

ASHTaANI). KY.
Artrall abmlt id IHy <
............
W.- -, i-l.',.
than IhCT nia M limi at iiny nllirr r>~<' i" .........
Kamlly alKlKU||)•l(ln>■r>rie^<'nl■1<•■|| FnilK. ti-F
Cdiiili—
eTH}'tbliiR III Ira,mini In a Ural- la- <if'CdMilira and
andeYaO'thliiK
<i(MIlN I>EI.IVKIll-:i> HIFK i>K I n Xlt'IH.
PpmAMPF. RAB1L <Sr-_ ................................... ..

DUBINB

.
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GREENUP, KT.

HardirAiT-, Hooso Fiimidhitig (ii>od<. Suivi-n. Xniln, Bar Iron,
PlowB, Pulnti*. (ila,.*. Sn*h, At.

ipSlis
Hear what the Deaf Say!

!'.,r,*r-'.s:!in:si’."Br,siL.a.i

-...
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lip-boe. Md braliaraomu. Far -M b.
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WarallBt
rrwHirom:

K. A.. IxE-WI’S
TrplIC3TrjY CASH STORE
maU|^lo ABoaa «,l~lr.,^^Mnmejf Urn

Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Warerooms: Kos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street,
nemr RaJ- «fot«.
CUSTCrtTlTAXI, O.
EaTABLiimr'E'o i97ri.

aaB!^aBiil.Hri.EUianMb Maia.

Sterrens A Pollock
io-rr.vit. i>kai.f;i(s asi> jiiimKiui i.s

ASPCX.AXTD, KV.

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
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two amMM, b/ a noal maoaM

Fa STUIvKIsTBOltG l^' imo..
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AU Work WtrruM.

parmnaabdaaiapaFb
apanrUlefXr.rraak

I hablad atbar plaam la a.lammid loa,
lIU-lu Ilia ladUa aad laallm— OUCM

PUBNirURE. CARPETS, QUEENSWARE

Staple i Fancy Grorerieis.

Ih nnkiut pi

M'lua Uia/hcea.dimeollaaia of lb

Dry Goods, Notions,

duuuFleu nnwi-fi-aiiil Kr-B|xni, II..wr- Sra-liie Mai-liln—. Ma—illuii Ttir—br-ra,
UUrar (billed n..w^ Walirf wIi.itH 1-L.u-., Vli-I.ir (\ini rikiilat*.
Praa>|>( ktlriiHna gIvMi In ..nL-r- l.y luall.
«,iai vl

T. and A KVSSELL,
Feed, Livery t Sale Stables
.fLSHTiAJTD, jsnr.
Ilillii>t>< A Hl-MTALTV.
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BALL’S
He,\lth Psesesvinu

'S^li

0>ai.-raa____
- ..good. VK.UcliTn
.bnibM, bmldaai
raariiw h« wonrd> «f ttves
At 81Xcw
Jn«. (iirnl
Jn. Kulirty, nf IVabla,
to ftDiiam llmin.-T.ke aimly.
I'arxiDi, fur nlli-m|illnE la Tm-k a linl.,i
lailrlTsa Inm altaeb'
tnlu. vaiwolnivf^l lo imarii .vrar* In aU loa reaptr, wbrn Iba tiorwa ran olT. STortWea la ba drone.] aiiial llr.t U
tliv inmllcuMarj-.
Bada warn, then nildied with tie- luiitAHllnJurka ablcb will yrobaldy kill ber.......... Mra. Eaani, Uiro
Brava »nr, Uia Indian vim wa< to Krinaaiidayoang lad acradroaruad
have bcvn buiiE at Vankluo, I», T., un at Montreal.......The ataamlawt John
July ioili, haa brau r<H>|>ited fur alaly Wllaon waa mink hear Neir Or.
ja}-*.......A uaKiu naaiod llavki t'uuk leauaaudala llara waro leal.......Portar
!• bung
ng by lyncliara lu Kanliaw Bucy, a colored rouatar on the Ilorual,
joly, No
fell overboard and *aa drowned, near •ha bidb prexM. the Iluaa dujuld U
•wtoitroi^^Wiia being addad
UadlMn, iDd.......At Jackam. til., a
team running away, overlook and
Dajl.
.’(ircmik-kla
■truck a bone wlilch Aiidemm donca
<dl, bat mart bo wiped r.ff w
tuloJai•IJvnr<-a from WJIIIamoii
traa itdlng, (lie pole of tba wagon Im- Vlilta mla cm eainirtieil
e.1 wood an rotabbing with adannd
'
wat in
of wmibl alMD«>, and Jubo B, pMlBg ib« boraa and Ibrowing Jonca Borad
________ I>nll
earuial. i
IMIearaiabia
dlt-nrcod from Joart>bloa Worabi tolhagnand, RanluHog bla akull.....'
’rnkUagwitkalruagaloie
“■arauro.............noaiior i'lankin- Pat. Rantoii waa run orar l>; a wagaa
I baa boon granladadlmcrcai riii- and killed al Van Wert, O.
and glero a Inwb .u?
Hnnall from Eniaiiual Ilanklnlinni.

Lvo./:*
_ . E. PINKHAM’S
yZ6ETA3yj;01P0^.
II is U; DHLT CsTSi! ma':i t¥ tHe
Helitil MsdJii 'lOrillJD-

mm:

FolgarACu., barriwanmarrbanla of
.V«w Uriraoa, bare bllrd for »B0,<liai ..
Tba Drm of Hlrovra ilrolliria, aid):
liulldara at 8L Jobii'a, X, a. Iia. fallUaor^ A. Whoalar, a Chlra, '
lirokar, haa falbal forta.mai..... J.
Wigga, dniggiiri, at UUIa Rock, Ath.,
baa mada an amigiimanl.
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8.J1.1 In AHH1.ASU by

GEIGER. POWELL i FERGUSON,
WILLIAM L. OEIGEB,
in::AL

hlfodlngat thp lunga.......Jdta. Joac|<li
Yoder died at klllirnburg, Otabn of
baarl dboaae...... John kllllrr fall
from apaiibixyal riuclnoall.

ESTATJ.;

HORSES, MULES. CAHLE

AdJa.
Uia. FgviD, of Calawl
wha, Ohio, baa
! ao vlolrat that ahe bad lo be
taken to tba aaylum .Un. Annie Ar
nold haa been gironouneed of unround
mind :tba Court at loutoTille,
ordered b> U- root to Aneborage...
Harriet Weaver wa» decided by
Conn at Xewjwrt, Ky.. to Iw InMue.
il waa nrdiTad taken to lb<' aaylum.

aaDMVEBToru la niarni

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM.
k'Oli ht|.k:r
Ut -Farm Ocratalnlng 17d Ac:

'ira Sill»Bsun
rimiteMyie.

Sa-fATi. Containing lO-J Act
-t.UHi.ma
: , „„
M-A Booutlful Farm Contain)

PARKR-s'

■Ub -A Pina Family Bealdeaco.

6th - Parma i

d Mineral Lnnda.

rteld, Ind-, in order lo dlT, and euccaed•Harry stoy, a young mimof Ijfkyelle. Ind., (brow bimaelf In front of
inin and bnlrtied bla earthly caieer.
*
and dumb man, namnl

GINGERTONIC
3S5f=SHiS:—

rir«.La.iv<
Brene A Kuliler'a livery atable and
' Emil Uuniber'a dwelling, at Wapa
re burneil.
roalwul
> ..A lao.ono (Ire m-curred at (ten
e, Callforiib. .Home eblldron idaybag In a Iwm rot fl
at l*-nolr'» Ktallon, Tenn., and Bl.ioi
worth afeotton wa>dstroyed____J. X.
<lrr*.wy'.warobooae«Br».klrn, Ind.,
wa* damagHl I.. the ezteal of A'.,nun ..
The livery aUlOe of Carter A IVmlwr,
at Chleagn, waa burmal. Tlie money
large, -inly about «I,tta<,
. and eweeow were burned.
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tViitiiry Magazine
. LAND & BOSIET CO.

GOLDMEDAL
nikSTk forro;.' fxrf.?.“V[
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Slsam Enpe and Saw Mill

'Mm
$200.
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i.E'.-'-'-v'ii:

miio # Bills.

. pon-drrta
A while boy named Page «id a col. I
oged.boy named Clreenlow, at
itltoltOB, ha*al»a?{oo?irroAShwiib«b;dm
Arkanaaa, <|uarralad
wham
caualng liialant daatb.......Saaiual L
Turpin alabbed hi. wlfo at Frankfort, ^15 >haBMdak.
—TTm .XuU rual m tight
Ind., but n.d UUlly.......Hugh Ccoje-r ibam wiibtrtb^ilingcdflbolwlla.
found dead at Fort Wayne, ind., geada lurtmoring oo
n tlio auic
auic. wij
wiJ t„u
-........................
bad oommlttad;
*b« •*“■“ • liW". A
aulclda, but It

XearCLarli.llelowii,Prince hklward',
•lan.1, a liruken aile eauaed a paroen
rer car lu Iw thrown from tlie Iract
, killing four perron.
among them
Wilbur iieibard
IkI liy the car* near Elm..... -A U year old boy,
. I-Innegan, wa. ruu ovH
and kilird by a ■anteb engine at Clu<■'"'>•11.........Palrlek Murray, a brakeman, wro killed in the yanla al 81
Paul, Minn., by Iwing caogbl between
and the awlteb rope.

BurgUn enlviad the alon of Michael

Itaeir vUll and deperturo without,,,
log any clew.......The realdenre of Wil
bur C Benton, al Brownrtown, Ind.,
« a. entered by ihlavaa and aome fU In
Uken A man named Ueorge
■hot at Kalamaz.ro,
. .amliiiag a burglary,
and haa died (TOm Ibe wound ..Henry
Hmllb. a wealthy Uarmaa citizen <J
Xenia, Ohio. ha. been artaaled farroertrlng atolen goo.1,.......Jamea FlamIng, of Andrew., lull., waa waylaid by
four man and roUnd of r«n.......JM.D
Oarrlly'aalore. at JairenonTlIle. Ind.,
a broken Into and $75 worth nf good*

Xalbinlel Veflord and wifr, of Wait
Virginia, .-rl'-rMC-l from a vbdt to aoma
of tlielr friend* bare laat week, a
Il by klu* Imie Warlug an
Perry K
Kylle.of iiayavllle, Ky.
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Ohio Valley Seed Co.

^ Sard Com. HriMat,
■ Oats, ftye, Bartey
“ Potbloes aari al > aria
bra oi Grass Seeds,
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A Certain and Snre Cure.
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ISn. and not a moth baa been aeen rt
tiua dale. Hot the 4rrt yror w. moved
t'lXCIXXATI. l>OM>M<inH
"''•'‘■BV AXIi pr.OTI, -

mm ail the lunulore. and get at the

Compsny's Stetfflaa
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THE

FOB SALE!
IIWsPirodsPlKfers? An Improved Farm

Traag (bralA
Touag Mr. (i.-tiM i. oul.iubtejly lha
joBOgial urui who bro, ,.r ha. bwl fur

Ar. You Crtag -Wowl
Nortliivcsl or Southwf-st?

themselveBtho Ban Bxteraal
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Kentucky Central Railroad.
AMD rn-n\!ir.tTt.
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2 TRAINS EACH " AY 21
rheumAUam. neuralgia, and '■-'•
any local pains.
AppUed to th'
□sek tnep are
Back-Ache, Ner
and oil Kidney troubles; to the
pit of the Btotnach they are a
sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint.
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■rreit from taking the train on areount
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the hanker Ulroik hhaaalf. to 'leeni'tbat
Ihraa wa. u idlarba wbu apiAe Hatutorian. I*t( W had gene br Btwrili for
aoweroi-la-biiig Almn.1 in dropMr,
rL«i.—^..r
___—ii^i _____ (ir'
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PLABTEBS ore painless, fra.
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that bllsterandbum. GetALLCOCK'8,

•t Bvroybear •
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If an, be Biirr vZu7Ticket Rexfa, x I.

oicirm AcnrsN,
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A
B.E CHAFFEE, Agwt. AkhJaiid. Ey.
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EOmniED POPOUIUTT OF

ebidrr-.r;;:::.rr

triro-ktrorrl... a«t, trim-y. tll..w,*„
b.wro* ran away. Mm.
<
A- Cogrtrorn
w
kllleit, Ml
(he three
Ilf wen yearn,
fell Oir a frnee will. .
bla baud, atHunlertown. lud., andre.,
ijcelvadaacvam rtab In Ibe Itmnbat'

OHIO li
KiSniToii"rJltuTiSiin Aa-'roTliili'

onor'T’w

nor. Mr. Ouoige J. (leuM. ia a p iv.ro
ia whan llie.iroet nuiumtly Ukroa v-iy
trrK* TTUART.
an having »
of rain, and quiu a aprtnUa of candldatea for eonnly and diatrlel ofleea.
Tba l«raaeem
ira aeem to ba temper
bond*. The Utter U
halg!il,a>andir,yo(miiirouW.-. Fliara
I
only uaed to .Ircoy men ftsu the m
|4aci.iri ia rwart
irtby, hi. liWr lia.l
«.l prow
ingmoaaUrbaa-e llwk, anil
temperanca—lie
more exalted
opinion of (ba people <d Carter county
than lo think they wlU let preiiidlea
blind their eye. Bnlll they atap Into a
trap, only lo find tbemialvaa fettered aad Ibcnn^y. as>L ro u baronero exwlUi a gn-aler curaa (ban all tba (rid
railroad bomla have ever been nr ever
will be.
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Virginia and the CaroUnaa.

lke>;dcia.drimoUaU<tk

Carter CmtBly.
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A Lady Cured at RheanMiim.

Be sure and got the Genuine.

■trarrrscs

teller aayingtbal
■* are paid Xlg.re.i
■
■ ....A Itan-

David 11.1111,., ag..lien, woadtmru"I atneveloud Irol w„x
n,„Bb,
Martin, aged K,, »„ l.,i|y
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K. <1. Wania k paraed Ibtougb our
town laal week, in froUa benllb, aAar
an abaenro of aoma daya In Ibe lower
part of thr cminly. Inoklng after bla
Inlereat. *• a candidate for (^nly

Uw dWerent polnta loCul. .
II. II. P.ra>ara. who killed aman namid on l*Drabuntaa. 8aid be: "TkieabanUa
l>ma.ar. in 8p.-i.eer county, Indiana,
out I*., year* ago, ba. h.ron amwied
Wheeling, W. Vn., .Tba cro|i. in
■ r-bin.l on- badly cl.i.iaKe.l by exee.ed 111 know'.-1 n.vn read Ihe IHbk.”
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Our granger* have been bury aavUig
Ihalr grain, and all of them are getllog
along very well. Wheat nearly all
atieked. Craro rrupa are gond. Data
•Oreted by the nirt lo a eounldi
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ha* been arralad
Janaan and Cbarlet Boo'atein, Mwadw.
and Hill Warton, fooght In Pitman
VaUey, New Uaaleo, about a blanket.
The Hwedaa col Warton DMrly to pleeaa and Warton killed Janaen and
mortally wounded Bonataln.
B akoU fi
bert Kllla, in afigblal
and db-d from the blow...........Vbariro
Roberta rtiot and killed Dr. Kaya at
MUIviUe.MImourl. Key* bad murder,
ad Robert* Ikthar aoma two yaaro ago.
Floj'd. lAulilaaa, two Uwyen
named Korwood and Polk, fought with
platolo, wben Polk waa aliat dead aad
Korwood badly wonndtd......At Baa.
wood, O.. a man uamad KtFpagall
Irled to kill bla wife In as '
Ro bun hoc badly, bat foUrd |a?ka
her Ufa.......WUUa WalJa, only Uyaar*.
Pomeroy, Oblo.* atlaekad a
naa named Everoll Hacker

In lltalufirmao-al Wapakniiela,
.......liebec-a Uoldburg cut her
Ibrnal from earlo earal Alhena.Oa.
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........... ........... ageof.-ob
...Ml*. Ea»i.Uetb WuodmfT.Ued near
), aged •O...
I'riM-llla (J.
nelonall, In the hib year of _
_ ....Edward Tuwnley, formerly ' biBiiaraamanofriDelnnall, dledafew
. .lay. ngo, aged ft*.
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